
CLEARFIELD, PA., MAR. 9, 1861.

On our first page will be found a letter

from a friend now at Hilton Head.

We learn that Major John Irvin and

Capt. William Holden are home on a visit

to their friends.

Those about purchasing Carpeting etc..

will please bear in mind that De-

lacroix, 37 South 2d street, PhJ a, has a

large stock of these Goods in Store. Read

advertisement in this isue.

Sebgeant John orris. This gentle-

man gave us a call on la3t Monday. John
belongs to the old Bucktaila. and i stout and
hearty, and is a noble looking soldier. He
has Success to him.

Our member of Congress, Hon. G. W.
Scofield, made a speech in the House on

the 24th ult., on the bill to establish a Bu-

reau for Freedmen. It is highly commend-

ed by the Washington Chronicle, and sever-

al correspondents.

Our friend, Lieut. Elliot Kratzer, of the
1st Penn'a Rifles, called on us on Tuesday.
He looks remarkably well, and maintains
his former martial appearance. Long may
he live to enjoy the blessings of kind and
appreciating friend1?.

The Boys of the 81th. We had the
pleasure of extending a friendly hand to
Sergt. W. A. Nelspn, one day last week.
He has and returns to the army

3 soon as his thirty days furlough expires.
We tender him our best wishes for his fu-

ture welfare.

Raftixo, ect. The weather being very
pleasant on Monday last, rafting in was com-

menced along the beach adjoining this place.
The snow that'had fallen last week has most-
ly disappeared under the rays of a warm sun.
The river is still too low for running, and it
is rat!itr doubtful if snow sufficient remains
in the forrests to raise tli3 river to a rafting
stage. C'opious rains, however, may bring
Jwut that desired result in a short time.

To Volunteers.' By reference to our
new advertisement.-:- , the reader will find that
the Commissioners of ClearEeljJ county have
offered a bjunty of $2 J J, in addition to the

Jovei nment bounty, to all who will enlist to
the credit of Clearfield county. Those who
desire to volunteer have now the opportuni-
ty of doing so. Call without delay upon the
Commissioner's Clerk, who will be pleased
to communicate any farther information that
may be desired.

A Hint to Farmers. The following
hint, published farther west. is just as appli-
cable htre. There are three thing? easily rais-

ed and harvested; for which, the farmers may
depend upon it. there will be nn enormous
demand and high prices paid during the
war. We refer to jK)ta(oes, beans and onions.
The farmers could not do a hotter thincr for
themselves and their country than to plant
these vegetables very extensively. If it
appears, as the Spring advances, that the
whole cmp is likely to be short, and that
fruit will be scarce, onions, potatoes aud
leans must be had to fill the vacuum.

DrPTHERlA. An English physician, who
.ays he has cured 1000 cases of diptheria,
recommends his treatment, which consists in
thoroughly swabbing the back of the mouth
aud throat with a wash made thin : Table
salt, two drachms; black pepper, golden seal
nitrate of potash, alum, one drachm each.
M;x and pulverize, put into a teacup, which
half fill with boiling water, stir well, and
men mi up wan goou vinegar. Use every
uu.i hour, one, two and four hours, as re
covery progresses. The patient will swallow
a littie each time. Applv one ounce each
i'l spirits of turpentine, sweet oil and aqua
ammonia, mixed, every four hours to the
whole of the throat, and to the breast-bon- e,

keeping flannel to the part.

The draft. Below we give the quotas
"f the several sub-distric- ts in Clearfield
county, after deducting the credits to which

'h is entitled, to wit :

I varia. Fox, 3
Hell. Girard, 6
Bloom, Goshen, 3
1& srt's. Graham, 13
Bradford, Guelich. 12

23 1 Huston, 4
burtiMde and ) Jordan, 9
--V Washington j 25 Karthaus, 10

cesf. 17 I Knox. 10
;ieai field. 1 5 Lawrence, 22

tVvingtr.n, 13 Lumber-cit- y j
) and Penn, j 8

nd Pike, )28 . Morris, 20
','ecatur, 14 Union, 3
1 urguson. 8 1 oodward. 10

! A. Frank, Esq., of Clearfield Borough,
having Ixicn appointed receiving officer for
this county, will take charge ofjand furnish
transportations to all persons who may en-- t

previous to the draft. '

Seasons for
A meciber of Rhode Island Battery "D."

'"fee ouly brother fell at Gettysburg while
command of the Fourth United States

taery-o- t
"regulars," writing home to his

thT'if 111 a11 iiver' Massachusetts, gives
following reasons for :

listH muture deliberation I have re-e- n-

t could see no reason satisfactory tobntiwy 1 should not t;

vnn.
6 fullyw'ng why I should ? first, I am

second, I am able-bodie- d ; third, I
ealth ; fonrth the country needr

(,f I
a ncl "Un4 my mother would not be proud
i?n saou,d he prove recreant now to;e .boIy cause for which she haa alreadyf 'fired so muh."

CLIPPINGS A1TDJSCRIBBLING3.

--About again the old Seven D.iy.

jpsjpPleasant the weather on Mond ry.

j&SfSelling butter, at 25 cents a round.
BSUThe colored population of Kansas

numbers over 7,0(X).
gap-Report-

ed that a lead mine has been
discovered in New-Jerse- y.

J6fcRaisins, equal to the best imported,
are produced in California.

tt-T-
he planters of Natchez, Miss., are

A IItaking the oatn or allegiance.
B9uIIung in Idaho, Henry Plummer,

the leader of a gang of highwaymen.
Bread?" said the Irish wait-

er, 4,we haven't got it; 'an' isn't it corn
bafe ye mane?"

Amount to $12,000 the private sub-

scriptions in Boston, for the relief of the
East Tennesseeans.

S"Three dollars and a half y, is
charged for board, by some of the first class
hotels in New York.

fcs?-Ov-
er GOO residents of Indianola and

Old Town, Texas, have taken the oath of
allegiance voluntarily.

BP&A child was recently poisoned in O-hi- o,

by swallowing gun caps. Ita life was
saved by skillful medical treatment.

fijjDo one thing at a time that's the
rule. When you have done slandering your
neighbors, begin to say your prayers.

say that the formation of the
Invalid Corps is without warrant of law.
If it is not illegal, how can it be in-val- id ?

J85FA son of Erin cautions the public
against harboring or trusting his wife Peg-
gy on his account, as he is not married to
her.

BSL-Scare- "hen's fruit." How will the
"rafting fellers" get along without this al-

most indispensable article, should a flood
come soon ?

BSSThe Lieutenant-Cenera- l bill has pas-
sed both houses of Congress, and Gen.
Grant was nominated by the President for
the position.

J6&"Thc Raleigh Standard (rebel) says
that meetings are being held throughout
North Carolina, at which Jeff Davis' gov-

ernment is denounced.
Q"Twenty-nv- e thousand, of the thirty

thousand veterans of the army of the Poto-
mac, whose time expires within nine
months, have

KfilVory little business has been transac-
ted at Harrisburg. as yet. The minority
are still tillibusteiing to force Penney to re
sign in order to be elected.

FcVA piece of common sense that ought
to be remembered bv every soldier when his
resriment is about lea vine for the seat of war

It is not rifht to be ht.
Bff&Jjlen. Bragg, it is reported, has been

placed m command ot all the rebel troops,
and is to remain in Richmond, and under
the direction ot Jeff Davis.

SgUMajor J. II. Stover, of the 106th
Penn'a Vol., has authority to recruit a new
regiment in this otate. 1 his is the only en
tirely new regiment that will be organized.

3?Our losses in the late reconnoissance
from Chattanooga toward Dalton, Ga., did
not exceed two hundred in killed,' wounded
and missing. The enemy's loss was five
hundred.

BSuPown in the mouth some of the
Copperheads, when they heard of G en. Av
erill's raid towards Richmond. Thev seem
ed to tremble for the safety of their "broth
erJeff."

"An IrLsh paper publishes the follow
ingitem: "A deaf man, named Taff, was
run down by a passenger tram and killed on
Wednesda3r morning, lie was injured in a
similar way about a year ago.

BSa-..Col- Streieht was hid in Richmond
for one week after his escape from Libby
prison. 1 he lady at whose house he re-

mained has reached Washington having
left Richmond lor fear of arrest.

OBITUARY.
The deceased, Mr. George Glass, was the

sou ot Peter Glass, a German, and was born
in thb vicinity of Gett3'sburg, June 22,
1782. When he was four weeks old his
parents carried him to Bender's church, and
dedicated him to God in the holy ordinance
ot bautism. At the age ot 18 years las pa
rents removed to the State of Maryland, and
located near the city ot Frederick, where- - he
was, a few years afterwards, received as a
member of the Evangelied Lutheran church
by the solemn rite of confirmation. Thus we
find that in earlv lite he assumed his bap
tismal vows, and consecrated himself to the
service of the Lord. The same minister,
who admitted him into the church, also ed

him in matrimony with Miss Anna
Marian baehler, on the 19th day ot March,
1805, with whom he lived in peace aud har-
mony during the long period of 59 years,
and who still survives her aged companion.
Herself far advanced in years, she was spar-
ed to perform many a kind office on him,
who lingered a long time in a state of help-
lessness. Shortly after his marriage he, with
his father's family, removed into Morrison's
Cove. Bedford County, where they spent a
number of years. In 1S23 he came to
White Township, Cambria county, Pa.
Like all pioneers George Glass here settled
down in the woods. Under his ax the tall
trees disappeared, by his labor the dense
forest vanished, and by his industry a fine
farm was opened in the wilderness. His
toil and economy, by the blessing of Provi-
dence, procured him even more than a liv-

ing ; and his honesty and friendship secured
him the good will of the entire community.
In this distant home he did not forget the
God of his fathers ; and, as soon as an op-

portunity presented itself, he aided in or-

ganizing acongregation of his mother church,
being among the original members of the
Lutheran congregation of Glasgow settle-
ment. During his protracted afflictions we
visited him a number of times, and always
found him patient aud resigned, ready to de-

part and to be with Christ. He died on
the first davof March, 1864. aged 81 years,
8 months, and 7 days. V e believe he died
a christian. On the following day he was
followed to the grave by a large concourse
of citizens, after a discourse at the house by
the pastor. On Sabbath, the 13th inst, his
funeral sermon will be preached from Psa.,
90 : 10. . a. r. 11.

"Occasional" thinks the --only available
candidates for the Presidency left the oppo--

i T 1 n AUknM ' fiiiriiiniii.
Justice Woodward orj C.Canada Vallaridig- -

bam."

f CORBESPOlTDEftOE OF THE JOURNAL.
Camp Veteran. March . lsfi4.

Mr, Editor : Some of the "snaiks," at
a certain school house, not far from the sub-
urbs of Clearfield town, were much excited,
on Friday evening last, on account of the
sudden appearance of three or four veterans
in their midst. - "Go in Bill," make a
brave charge with blank cartridge; but if we
were as much afraid of cold lead, and the
smoke of gunpowder, as some we know of,
we would have laid back in coward's camp
during the battle of Winchester of March
23rd, 1862,instead oftakingour places in the
front rank during that hard fought battle,and
glorious victory. We tried our nerves in
twelve engagements with the rebels, while
you were . ulavinff off for vour discharge.

j, And as we are no strangers to the whiz of
cold read and the smoke of battle gunpow-
der, I would advise you not to scare us to
death now. A Veteran.

It is said, upon good authority, that Mr.
Lincoln, while gratified at the expressions,
of confidence conveyed to him from the peo-
ple of the different States through Legisla-
tive bodies and Conventions, yet manifests
not the remotest disposition to engage in
President-makin- g, deeming it his proper bu-

siness to attend to the necessary means for
the suppression of the rebellion. Mr. L's
eminent good sense, pure patriotism and in-

corruptible integrity, have justly endeared
him to the loyal masses.

More Goods. A fresh supply of goods,

suitable to the rafting season and spring
trade, is announced at Kirk & Spencer's
cheap store in Lumber-cit- y. Call and ex-

amine their stock of Fish, Bacon and Raft-

ing utensils. A general assortment of goods

always on hand. March t.

Gov. Curtin has issued a Proclamation
designed to prevent the agents from other
States tampering with the citizens of Penn-

sylvania, and persuading them to enlist in
organizations out of the Commonwealth.

DIED:
On March 4th, at Glen Hope, Rev. Jo-

seph S. Lee, of the East Baltimore confer-
ence, aged 55 years, and in the thirtieth
year of his ministry. He was confined to
his bed three weeks, and although he suffer-
ed much he was calm and patient and died
with strong faith in that religion which he
so faithfully preached to others.

f PRESERVE YOUR BEAUT Y.Syinmetry of form
your health and mental powers, by using that
Safe, Pleusant. Popular, and Specific Remedy
known as lleluibold's extract liuchu. Read the
Advertisement in another column, and profit by
it diseases and symptoms enumerated. Cut it
out and preserve it. You may not now require it,
but may at some Future lay.

'It gives health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek.'

Tt Saves Long Suffering and exposure. Be-

ware of Counterfiets ! Cures (Guaranteed

""tAITTIOX. AH persons are hereby cautiony ed against purchasing or meddling with the
following property, now in the possession ot An
urew nepnart. ot uecatur township, to wit : one
Jrey horse and one Grey mare, as the same be

long to us and have only been left with said An
drew Kephart on loan, and are 5ubject to our or
der at any time. WM. ALBERT A Bro:s.

Bradford tp., February 3, 1864. pd

""AtTTION. All persons are hereby caution- -
VV ed against purchasing or in any way med
dling with the following property, now in the
possession of David Kephart of !ecatur township
to wit : one pair of Brown horses, as the same
belong to us and have only been left with said
David Kephart on loan. and are subject to our or
der at any time WM ALKliKT. & Bro's.

Bradford tp., February, 3 pd.

TVOTICK TO SCHOOL niKEC'TOKS.
H The School Directors of the different Town-
ships in Clearfield County, are hereby notified to
return, to the Commissioners of Cleartield County,
'he number of mills assessed for School puiposes
for the year A. D. 18H2 Jc lrif3tluly signed by
tne rre!ftent and attested Dy tlie secretary.

Jan.' 27. By order of Commissioners
V S. BRADLEY Clerk.

G W. CAKPEJNTER.IIE.NSZEY&CO S.

Wholesale Drujj & Chemical Warehouse
i"Vb. 737 Marlet Street, Philadelphia.

The subscribers keep constantly on hand a large
stock of Drug, M'Aicinx, Chemical, Phamui.reii- -

tiral preparations, and every other article, which
appertains to the business; embracing the most
extensive variety also. Paints, Oils, and (rlnxt of
every description. All articles purchased Irom us
can be relied on as being of tne most superior
quality, and at as low prices as they can be had
We can offer such inducements as will make it
the interest of purchasers to lay in their supplies
from us and give us their future patronage, and
invite all, who visit the city, to call at our estab
lishment All orders addressed to us by mail
will meet with prompt attention.

GEO. W. CARPENTER. HENSZEY A Co
Feb, 3,-- 3 m 737 Market Street, Philadelphia

CmERIFF'S SALES By virtue of sundry
3 writs of Venditioni Exponas, issued out of
the Court of Common Fleas ot Clearfield coun-
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, in the Borough
of Clearfield, on MONDAY THE 21ST DAY OF
MARCH, 1S64, the following described Real
Estate, to wit:

A certain tract of land situate in Graham town-
ship, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, Bounded
by lands of Joseph Thompson. Bratton Rickets.
Moses Denning, fc others, containing one hundred
and fifty acres and about one hundred acres
cleared and a large two story house and log Barn
erected thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Edmund M. Jones.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Kart-
haus township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania,
Bounded and adjoined by lands of Elisha Tick-ne- r.

Nicholas Shaffer, Martin Kopp, George
Heichel, and others, containing forty acres more
or less, with about four acres cleared. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Joseph Cascbeer.

also a certain tract of land situate in (.nest
township. Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, boun
ded as follows, viz : Beginning at a post on line
South 11 degrees west lfttl perches to a post, thence
south eizhty-eieh- t i degrees east one hundred and
sixty perches to a post, thence by land of Thomas
AVilson north 83 degrees west 84.4 perches to place
of Beginning, containing 179 acres and 5.6 perch-
es, and the usual allowance. 25 acres cleared and
a small log house and barn thereon erected being
a portion of a larger survey conveyed by A B.
Reed and wife, to Simon Rorabaugh, bearing
date 1st May. 1S48. Seized, taken in execution,

nd to be fold as the property ol Jonn renuington.
AL80 all that certain tract of land situate in

Chest tp.. Clearfield Co., Pa., bounded by land ot
Simon Rorabaugh and Solomon Tozer, lands late
of Moses Pearce and others contaning 82 acres
about one acre cleared. Seized, taken In execu-
tion, and to be sold as the probertj of Aaron
Pearce.

Also Bv virtue of a writ of iero tacia, tne
following described Real Estate, to wit :

All r.f Defendant interest in and to a lot of
Ground situfcte in the Borough of Clearfield and
known as lot No. 143. Bounded on tne aouin dj
Cherry Street, on the East by the lot No. 148, on
the North by an alley and on the West by lot No.
132, being about 50 feet front by 172 feet deep.-Seized-

,

taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of George W. Orr.

EDWARD PERKS. Sheriff.
SberifTsOffice, Clearfield February 17th, 1864- -

mm ML
NOTICE. All persons residing in Clearfield

aa income exceeding $600 aid
the deductions which the law allows them, to re-
turn for the year 1863, are required to make re-
turn of the same, under oath, to the Assistant As-

sessor on or before the 1st day of May 1864, or
50 per cent will in all eases be added after that
date, as the 11th section of the Excise law pro-
vides. All necessary blanks furnished by me.

WM. J. HEMPHILL, Ass t Assessor.
Cnrwenaville. Feb. 8th 1864.

LOOK HERE!!!
80METHIWG SUBSTANTIAL in L TIMBER CITY

JOHN M. SPENCER
IIss recently opened a shop in Lumber City Pa ,
where he will keep constantly on hand, and man-
ufacture to order, all kinds of Tin Sheet, Iron
and Copper ware.

KAFTINU STOVES constantly on hand of
which Lumbermen will please take notice. Or-
ders for Spouting, Roofing, ifc , respectfully so-
licited. Repairing promptly attended to.

Store keepers and dealers supplied at reasona-
ble rates, as he intends keeping none but the best
of workmen, the public may rely on Substantial
tnori. Call at the Substantial Tin Shop and see
for yourselves. JOHN M. SPENCER.

Lumber-cit- y. March 2, 1864.

For the Fruit, Flower and Kitchen Garden.
1864 THE 1864

GARDENER'S MONTHLY,
W.G. P.BRINCKLOE. Publisher, Office: 23d

North Sixth St.. Philadelphia Terms-S- i 50 a
year. Edited by Thomas Meehan. The Month-
ly contents, are :

Hints Flower Garden and Pleasure-Groun- d ;

Fruit Garden ; Vegetable Garden ; Window Gar-
dening.
- Commfmcatioits Embaeing the views of the
writers on Horticulture. & Rural Affairs.

Editokial Giving the Editor's views on the
important Horticultural improvements

Scraps and Queries New Frits New
Plants Domestic asp Foreign Intelligence
Foreign Cobresfonpesce Horticultural No-
tices.

With each Department handsomely illustrated.
These general features will be retained, and

the pubKsber pledges himself that no labor or ex-
pense shall be spared to render the succeeding
issues of the Magazine every way worthy of the
favor with which his previous efforts have been
amply rewarded Send for a specimen.

RECE1VKD ATJUST iNAl'ULE'S
tur.Ar jtnr.Mii niuttt. n- - it iiTTr

Graham's Row. Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which we in-
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es. to be had at NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral. La
va Jett, Carbuncle, Gannett. Opal. Florentine Mo
saic. Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breastpins, Eardrops, Hoop Earrings,
chil'Jreu"s ear drops and rings at N AUG LE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt stnds, fob
buckles and guard slide at NAUGLE'S.

A tine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in bis line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a tine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1.25
to 15 dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at NAUGLE'S.

AH golds warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney retunded, at NAUGLE'S.

If you wish your watches put in -- o "pair
and warranted, take th)i r ,..! S.

STATES INTERNALUNITED ANNUAL TAXES FOR ls64.
The attention of tax-paye- is hereby called to the
provisions of the United States Excise Law rela-
tive to the assessment of annual taxes.

By the sixth section of the act of July 1. 18(52. it
is made the duty of all persons, partnerships, firms,
associations, or corporations, made liable to any.
annual duty, license, or tax, on or before the first
Monday.of May in each year, to make a list or re-
turn to the Assistant Assessor of the District
where located of the amount of annual income,
the articles or objects charged with a special tax.
and the business or occupation liable to pay any
license.

Every person who shall fjiil to make such re-
turn by the day specified will be liahle to be as-
sessed by the Assessor according to the best infor-
mation which he can obtain; and in such casa the
Assessor is required to add fifty per centum to the
amount of the items of such list.

Every person who shall deliver to an Assessor
any false or fraudulent list or statement, with in
tent to evade the valuation or enumeration
required by law, is subject to a fine of five hunded
dollars: and in such case the list will be made out
by tho Assessor or Assistant Assessor, and from
the valuation and enumeration so made there can
be no appeal.

Payment of the annual taxes, except those for
licenses, will not be demanded until the thirtieth
day of June. '

The appropriate blanks on which to make re
turn, and all necessary information , will be fur-
nished by W. J. Hemphill, Assistant Assessor for
the fith Division, to whom the returns should be
delivered on or before the first Monday of May, at
nis omce in lurwensviue.

D. LIVINGSTON.
U. S. Assessor 19th District.

Curwcnsville. March 2d. ISrtt.

"WHAT IS IT?"
GREAT EXCITEMENT IS GLEN HOPE, PA.

EVERVBonT SEEMS PLEASED.

An.l Why Should They Not Be ?

Surely, the people in that section of Clearfield
county havo great reason to be rejoiced over

the pleading announcement that

JOHN ROBSON
has just opened in his New Store Room, the larg-
est and best selected stock of goods ever brought
to that part of the county of Clearfield.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
The undersigned having removed his store to

his New Building on Pine Street, Glen Hope, op
posite the -- Union House," is now opening and of-

fering to the public the largest and best selected
stock of seasonable goods ever offered in this
place and neighborhood, and will be sold at pri
ces to suit the times.

His Stock embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, Hard-
ware, Queens-war- e. Boots. Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Ready made clothing, Paints. Oils, Glass, Nails,
Bacon, Fish, Flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and

and Stoves.
OF DRY-GOOD- ho has Cloths, Cassimers, Sat- -

tinetts, Tweeds," Vestings, Flannels. Shirtings,
Prints, Coburg cloth. Alpacas, De Laines. Ging-
hams, Chintz, Kerchief, Nubias, Sontags. Nan
kin, Lawns, Linen, Lace Edgings, Collars, Trim-
mings, Braids. VaUs, etc.

OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, chisels.
knives and forks, locks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammers, nails, spikes. Stoves of various patterns
and sizes, flat irons, etc

OF GROCERIES, he has coffee, sugar, molas
ses, teas, rice, pepper, cinamon, cloves, Hour,
hams, sides, shoulders, fish, etc.

OF QUEENSWARE, he has tea sets, cups and
saucers, cream jugs, tea and coffee pots, pitchers,
bowls, plates, dishes, etc.

OF CLOTHING, he has coats, pants, vests, un-
dershirts, shirts, drawers, neck-tie- s, gloves, socks,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc.

All the above, and numerous other articles, for
sale cheap for cash, or exchanged for all kinds of
lumber and country produce.

Remember, that I am receiving goods weekly
from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
Pittsburg., and that any goods can be furnished
on very short notice.

Call and exan.ine the goods and prioes and sat-
isfy yourselves of the utility of buying vt

JOHN RORSON'S.
Gln Hope, December 23, 163.

FOR SALE 1000 pounds of ham, and 3000
of fboulders. at Kirk A Spencers,

Lumber-city- , Pa. Ftb. 17,

JOUR WASTED. A good sober,
Cabinet maker. can find cob

stant employment, at good wages, by applying
soon to JOHN GUELICH,

Sept. 16,1S63. Clearfield. Pa.

Miss E. A. P. Byndcr,
Teacher of Piano-Fort-e, Melodean, Guitar, Har-
mony, and Vocal Music

Sixty private, and twelve elass lessons included
in one terra. Rooms with Mrs. H. D. Welsh.

Clearfield, July 1, 1863.

RENT. The subscriber wishes to rentFOR bis farm lying in Woodward town-
ship. Clearfield county. Pa. The improvements
consist of about one hundred and ten acres of land
in a good state of cultivation, a large bearing or-

chard of choice fruit, a large and commodious
plank house with a neverfailin spring of water
convenient to the door, a log barn and other out-
buildings Any person wishing to rent a farm for
a number of years, applying soon and being well
recommended, will get a good bargain.

Jan 6 1864. WM. B. ALEXANDER

A First Class Farmers' Magazine for Penn'a.
1864 THE PENNSYLVANIA 1864

FARMER AND UARDENEE.
Devoted to Agriculture, Horticulture, and Ru-

ral affairs. Edited and Published by Wm. S.
Young A Co., 52 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
Terms : One Dollar a Year.

The Sixth Volume cotnmencos with January
number.

Having obtained the services of eminent and
SracticRl Agriculturists, Horticulturists, Stock

and Bee-keep- er g.we confidently offer the
Current Volume as one of the best ever issued,
for originality, practical thought and reliable in-

formation. Send for a copy.

IIARTSWICK L HUSTON,

MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD,
Keep constantly on band a large and well select-

ed stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
FAINTS, OILS AND VAR.MSIIES,

Perfumery, Toilet Goods
BLANK BOOKS & STATIONARY,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
And a general assortment of varieties and fancy
articles. We respectfully invito a call, feeling
confident that we ean supply the wants of all on
terms to their satisfaction. April 29, 1863.

OF TIIOS. CLEAVER'S REALSALE By virtue of an order of the
Orphans' Court of Clearfield county. Pa., dated
the 2d day of Octber, A. D. 1863 there will be
exposed to sale by public vendue or outcry at
PENNVILLE, in Penn township. Clearfield ooun-t- y.

Pa., on FUIDAY the 26TH day of FEBRUA-
RY, A.D. IS04, at 2 o'clock, P. M. that certain
messuxge. farm or real estate, situate in Bloom
township, County aforesaid late the Estate of
Thoiu.is Cleaver dee'd. and whereon he lived at
time of his death, comprising about 121 acres,
Bounded on the North by Beaver Dams, on the
South by land of Lewis Wood, on the East by
land of Bilger, and on the West by land of Goff
and Andersen, having about 0 acresclsared, and
under cultivation, the balance Woodland and a
portion of it covered with good pine and other
timber, a good fruoio barn nearly new, a frame
dwelling house with an excellent spring of water
close to tho deor, and a young bearing orchard of
choice apples. The Glen Hope and Little Bald
Eagle turnpike passes through the premises. Be-

ing the same trast of land conveyed tosaid Thom-
as Cleaver from Josiah W. Smith wife, by deed
dated March ISth, 1851, recorded in Deed Book
T, page 227, for 126 acres, 158 perches, except 50
acres since sold out of the South West corner to
Aaron Dunworth by Thomas Cleaver.

Terms, One third Caah at ooufiination of the
sale, one third in six months, and the balance in
one year thereafter with interest, to be secured
by bend and mortgage. ELIZA CLEAVER.

January 27. 1894. Administratrix.

THE LATEST AND MOST IMPORTANT IS
THE ANSOrCEMF.NT THAT

BOYXTOX & SHOWERS
Have received their first snpply of Seasonable
Uoous,wniun tney are now ottering Tor sale at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Their stock consists of a general variety of

Jry-iood- s. uroceries, liard-war- t, tjueens-war- e,

lin-war- e, l lrlow-war- o, Wooden-war- e, l'rovisions
Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing. Ac.

For the Ladies.
Thev would call espocial attention to the laree

aud good assortment of new styles and patterns of
LADIES D2ES3 GOODS

now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks.
Delaines, Alpacas, Ginghams. Ducals, Prints, Mo.
rinos. Cashmeres, Plaids. Brilliants, INipuns. yc
rog1. Lawns. Nankins, Linen, Lace, Edgings, Col-erett-

Braids, Belts, Veils, Nets, tforsetts, Nu
bias, Hoods. Coats, Mantels, Balmoral skirts. Ho
siery, (Moves, Bonnets, Flowers. Plumes. Ribbons,
Hats. Trimmings. Buttons. Combs. Shawls, Braid,
Muslins, Irish .Linens. Cambrics, ictoria Lawns,
bwiss, Uobinets, Mulls, Linen Uandkerohiefs etc.

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well seloct
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, Cashmerets, Tweeds, Jeans. Cordu
roys. Bever-Tee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., etc.

Heady-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material.
consisting of Coats, rants, ests, shawls. Over-
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen.
tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps,
nailers, iiaimorai ioois, clippers, Monroes, etc

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Rice. Crackers,
Vinegar, Candles. Cheese. Flour. Meal. Bocon.
Fish, coarse and fine Salt. Teas. Mustard, etc.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil. Lamp chimneys. Tinware a great varie-
ty, Japanware. Ksze beaters. Spice boxes. Wire
Ladels, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, etu , etc.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes. Baskets. Washboards. Buckets,
Tubs, Churns Wall-paper- ,' Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, etc.

Rafting Ropes,
Augers. Axes. Chisels. Saws, Filer, Hammers,
Hatchets. N'ils. Spikes, Gri-.- d stones. Stoneware
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot. Lead, etc.

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper, Fancy note and com-
mercial paper, pens, pencils and ink. copy books,
slates. ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Carriage Trimmings,
Shoe Findings. Glass and Putty. Flat irons and
Coffee mills, Bed cords and Bed screws. Matches,
Stove blacking, Washing soda and Soap, etc.

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds.
Fancy soaps, Oils, Paints. Varnishes, and in fact
every thing usually kept in a first class Store.

They invite all persons to call and examine their
stock, and hope to give entire satisfaction.

BOYNTON & SHOWERS.
Clearfield. Pa . February 17th. 164
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A Highly Concentrated

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TOXIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. M. Jackson, Phil'ad'a, Ta.
Will effectually eure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia',

Jaundice, Chronie or Nervous Debility, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, and all direasesari-ein- g

from adioordcred Liver or.Stom-ach- .

such as Constipation. Inward'
Piles, Fulness or blood to the

Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Niusea, Heartburn,
Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the

Stomach. Sour Eructations. Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,

Swimming of the Head, Hurried
and DificditBreatbing. Flut-

tering at the Heart. Choking or Suffocating Sen-

sations when in a lying posture, Dimnesa of
Vision. Dots or Webs before the Sight.Fe-

ver and Dull Pain fn the Head, Def-
iciency pf Ferspiration. Yellow-

ness of the Skin and Eyes.
Pain in the Sicfe. Back. Chest, Limbs, c.t Sudden

Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and

great Depression of Spirits.
Frm Rev. J. Xe.wton Brown, D. P. Editor of

th Encyclopedia of Religious Kiowtedg.
Although, not disposed to favor or recommend

Patent Medkines in general, through distrust of
tbeir ingredients and effects; I yet know of no
sufficient reasoas why a man may not testify in'
the benefits he believes himself to have received
from any simple preparation in the hope tbathe
may thus contribute to the benefit of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-land- 's

German Bitters, prepared ny Dr. C. M.
Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced

them for many years, under the impres-
sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture.
Iam indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,
Esq.. for the removal of this prejudioe by proper
tests, and for encouragement to try them, when
suffering from great aud long continued debility.
The use of three battles of these Bitters, at the
beginning of the present year, was followed by
evident relief, and restoration to a degree of bod-
ily and mental vigor which I bad not felt for six
months before, and had almost despaired of re
gaining. 1 therefore thank God Tid my frieni
for directing me to tho use of them.

PhiUd'a., June, 23, 13l. J. Newton Brown
TARTICULAK NOTICE.

There are many preparations sold under the
nam ot Bitters.put up in nuart bottles, compoun-
ded of the cheapest whiskey oreommon rum. cos-
ting from 20 to 40 cents per gallon, the taste dis-
guised by Anise or Coriander Seed.

This class of Bitters hascaused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long as they can be sold, hundreds
to die the deaih of the d ruuk-ard- By their uie
the system is kept Continually under the influ-
ence f Alcoholic Stiniulamsof the worst kincf.tbs
desire for Liauoris created and kept up, and the
result is all the horrors atteadant upon a drunk-
ard's life and death.

For those who desire ami will hare Liouor
Bitters, we publish the following receipt. "Get
One Bnttlt lioofiand's frermnu liitters and mix
with Three Quarts of Good Brand 11 or Whiskey,
and the result will be a preparation that will farerred in medicinal virtues and true excellence
any of the numerous Liquor Bitters in the mark-
et, and will cost much less. You will have all
the virtues of lioofiand's Bitters in connection
with a good article of Liquor. at a much less price
hn these inferior preparations will cost you.

ATTENTION. SOLDIERS i '

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
We call the attention "of all having relations

friends in the array to the fact that HFt.AM'
German Bitters' will cure nine tenths of the dis-
eases induced by exposures and privations inci-
dent tocauip life. In the lists, published almost
daily in the newspapers, on tho arrival of the
sick, it will be noticed that a very large propor-
tion are suffering from debility.- - Every case of
that kind can be readily cured by lioofiand's Ger-
man. Bitters. Diseases resulting from disorder
of the digestive organs are speedily removed. We
have no hesitation in stating that, if these Bitters
were freely used among our soldiers, hnndrrds of
lives might be saved that otherwise will be lost

We call particular attention to the following-inarkab- le

and well authenticated cure of ene the
nation's heroes, whose life, tnnsehis own lan-
guage, "had been saved by the Bitters : '

Pailapelphia, Angust 23rd. IR62.
Messrs. Jones if istvittt. Well, gentlemen.your

lioofiand's German Bitters baa saved my "life.
There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for
by numbers of my comrades, some of whose names
are appended, and who were fully cognisant of
all the circumstances of my case. I am. and
have been tor the last four years, a member of
Sherman's celebrated battery, and under the im-
mediate command of Capt. R B. Ayres. Through
the expo sure attendant upon my duties, I was
attacked in November last with inflammation of
the longs, and was for seventy-tw- o days in the
hospital. This was followed by great debility,
heightened by an attack of dysentery. I was then
removed from the White House, and sent to this
city on board the Steamer State of Maine, ''from
which I landed on the 2Sth of June. Since that
time I have been about as low as any ene could
be and still retain a spark of vitality. For a
week or more I was scarcely able to swallow any-
thing, and if I did force a morsel down, it was
immediately thrown up again.

I could not even keep a glass of water on my
stomach. Life could not last under these circum-
stances; and, accordingly, the physicians who
had been working faithfully, though unsuccess-
fully, to resoue me from the grasp of the dread
Archer, frankly told me they could do ho more
for me, and advised me to see a clergyman, and
to make such disposition of my limited funds as
best suited me. An acquaintance who visited me
at the hospital, Mr. Frederick Stein born, of Sixth
below Arch Street, advised me, as a forlorn hope,
to try your Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From the time I commenced taking them the
gloomy shadow of death receded, and I am now
thank God for it. getting better. Though I have
taken but two bottles, (nave gained ten pounds,
and I feel sanguine of being permitted to rejoin
my wife and daughter, from whom I have beard
nothing for eighteen months : for. gentlemen, I
am a loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of Front
Royal. To your Invaluable Bitters I owe the cer-
tainty of life which has taken place of vague fears

to your Bitters will 1 owe the glorious privi-legej- of

again clasping to my bosom those who are
dearest to me in life.

Very truly yours, Isaac Malose.
We fully conour in the truth of the above state

ment, as we had despaired of aeeinz our comrade.
Mr. Malone. restored to health.

Jons CcnoLEBACK. 1st New York Battery.
Gso. A. Acklev, Co. C, 11th Maine.
Lewis Chevalikr. 92d New York.
I. E. Spesccr, 1st Artillery, Battery F.
J. B. Ease well, Co. B, 3d Vermont.
Hevnv B. J (Rome. Co. B. 3d Vermont.
Hex nr T. Macdosald, Co. C. 6th Maine.
Johs F. Ward. Co. E, oth Maine.
Herma Koch. Co. 11, 72d New York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas. Co, F. iRth Penn'a.
Andrew J. Kimball. Co. A, 3d Vermont.
Joiiv Jenkins, Co. B, 106th Penn'a.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

See that the signature of --CM. Jack son." is on
the wrapper of each bottle.

PRICE PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS.
OR HALF DOZ. JX)K SA 00.

Should your nearest drusrjrist not have the ar
ticle, do not be put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that may be offered in its place, but
send to us, and we will forward, securely packed,
by express.

Principal Umce ana Ne 631 Arch
Street. JONES A EVANS.
(Successors to C. M. Jackson A Co..) Proprietors.

Or tor Sale by Hartswick A Haston.CIearfielf
Penn'a, and Druggists and Dealers in every town
n tne unuea ataies. July 8, lrfO.l.

COOK STOVES and Parlor stoves, (for either
or wood.) and stove pipe, far sale chea,t

for ca?h at the tore of
J. l. 1 ifMrft'i. t:rwensvlll


